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AVo can furnish your house
froth cellar to garret and

with our easy pay ¬

ment system

You Never Miss the Money
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Arterial and Cavity Embalming
Full line of Caskets
and Burial Robes al¬

ways in stock
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fuel We wilt sell lots 100 to 200 bush-

els of coal cheap for Cash We hand
a Jelhco SemlCannel Brilliant Blac

Bear and Dorchester smokelss Ge

our prices before buying Leavells
old stand Threshing coal lie H B

Northcott

I am agent for the Louisville Po-

sit r Cincinnati Post and Csnciunati Times
Star Forsale at Frisbles Drugstore
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Loud Notes
A small tire on the Chute caused an

alarm at noon Tuesday

I Mr Joe Iseview is erecting a
dwelling on Water street adjoinin-
the residence of Mr Jas Hill

Policeman Siler has purchased a reg
citation helmet and strongly resem
bles the big red Irish copper in the
cities

Ilenrv C Arnold who has many
friendsand relatives Lancasterhad
his leg broken in an automobile acci ¬

dent at St Louis Tuesday

The alarm of tire Saturday after
noon about six oclock was caused by

the burning out of a chimney at Mrs
Balls residence on Richmond street

Fred Hall who has been assistant
agent at the depot is holding down
the depot and telegraph ottlce at Paint
Lick Mr Hall is an honorable and
deserving young man and The Record
wishes him unbounded success

All persons having books belonging
to the Garrard county Teachers Li
brary are requested to return them at
once so we can get a correct list and
order some new books

Amanda Anderson Librarian

Uncle John Still Suffers
The Danville Advocate says The

condition of Mr John Boner who was
thrown from a buggy several days ago
and seriously injured is not what his
family hoped for and he is still in a
critical condition

Next Monday is County Court and
we trust those in arrears for subscrip-
tion to The Record will come in and
settle Nearly every one of our sub
scribers pay without being asked and
in fact we never send out a collector
unless necessity forces us to do so

A newspaper asked the following
question and offered a prize for the
best answer Why is a newspaper
like a woman An Oklahoma woman
sent in the following answer and was
awarded the prize Because every-

man should have one of his own and
not run after his neighbors

Buys Fine Hogs
Mr J Wale Walker was in Louis ¬

ville last week with his son Dr Walk¬

er and attended the GlennMeadows
sale of high class Poland Chinas at
Shepherdsville where he bought two
sows one of them a Keep On the
other a Chief Perfection 2nd both
very tine individuals

Speaking Monday

The Record is requested to an
nounce that Judge Jno W Hughes of
Harrodsburg will address the farmers
of Garrard county at the court house
at one oclock next Monday county
court day in the interest of the To
bacco Growers This is a very impor-
tant matter with Garrard county far
mers and all should hear Judge
Hughes

A Big Sale
We call especial attention to the ad-

vertisements of sale of the large Jno
D Harris farms and other property in
this issue Here is some of the best
lands in Kentucky and the most de
sirable property The household furni ¬

ture consists of many valuable and de ¬

sirable pieces Lunch will be served
on grounds and the sale will draw an
immense crowd

Consolidated
A dispatch from St Louis states

that Th e North American Invest-
ment Co The Colonial Security Co

andThe Southern Mutual Investment
Co have consolidated The first two
are St Louis firms and the last is a
Lexington company in which many
local investors are interested Mr A
Smith Bowman will be the general
manager of the new concern

The Nicholasville Fair
The Nicholasville Fair will be held

Tuesday Wednesday and Thursday
of next week and will be bigger and
better than ever before Nicholas ¬

vile people who are the most hospita-
ble in the world know how to give

fist class fairs and will make It en-

joyable
¬

for all who attend The pre ¬

mium lists are liberal and will draw
the best of stock You must not miss
this fair

The Colored Fair
The colored fair is drawing a large

crowd each day and the stockholders-
are satisfied they will come out to the
good on the enterprise The Reen
town band is making good music and
the colored folks are having the time
of their life The show of stock is
splendid and a great many white pea
pIe are witnessing the displays As
stated in last issue the fair is given by
the colored people of both Garrard and
Lincoln counties

District Teachers Meetings
The Garrard County Magisterial

Teachers Meetings will be held as fol-

lows Cartersville with Miss Lucy
Bruer Mjss Tom Francis Vice PreslBrfk ¬

Septembers
gie Gulley Vice President 1st Satur ¬

day in October Lancaster Miss ElizaSaturdaytin

The church that starts to eat itself
out of debt usually winds up with a
bad case of moral dyspepsia

The Lancaster Graded School will
open on the 4tn of September All
children of the school age are urged to
attend Tuition for pupils out of dis ¬

trict are as follows
1st 2nd and 3rd gradesS 9 00
4th 5th and 6th 120000gIt J B

Kindness Appreciated
We ask this method of saying to

the friends who have been so kind and
sympathetic during our great bereave-
ments that we certainly appreciate
their kind acts and words of comfort
It is truly gratifying and comforting
to have friends who hasten to ones
relief in dark hours of trouble Our
prayer is that God will bless you one
and all Franklin J White and Wife

Corn is King in Kentucky
Corn is King in Kentucky this year

and the harvestof this important crop
promises to exceed by hundreds of
thousands of bushels the yield of any
other year says the Ehzabethtown
News The crop is now practically safe
with the exception of some very late
planting One of the most beneficent
things in connection with the crop is
that the farmer on poor land who us
ually has a scanty crop and sometimes
nothing at all will share this season
with the rich farmer Thousands of
farmers who are usually fortunate In
raising ten bushels of corn to the acre
will hue thirty and forty and more
corn in many cases than there is place
to store

Good Un On Bastin
When Mr Henley Bastin and bride

came home from their trip some of
their young friends went to pay their
respects by way of a chivaree They
let loose with tin horns cans etc
and were making a terrible racket
when Mr Bastin Sr father of the
bride groom and president of the tele ¬

phone company being about half
awake yelled at the top of his voice

Number The boys had a good
laugh at the dream of the old gentle-
man

¬

and again resumed the racket In
a minute or so Mr B raised his voice
to its highest pitch and yelled
Didnt they answer Not wishing

to keep the clever telephone man
dreaming the boys ceased their racket
and left Mr B says its a lie but the
boys persist in the truthfulness of the
story

Enjoyable Evening
One of the most enjoyable events of

the summer was the musical enter-
tainment given under the auspices of
the Ladies of the Christian church at
court house Friday evening The
house was well tilled and the program
was carried out without the slightest
delay Those participating in the
musical were Misses Bessie Elkin of
Louisville Lucy Spoonamore of Hub
ble Berta Gene Penny and Allie Huff
man of Stanford Margaret Hiatt of
Lexington Katie Conn and Bessie
Mae Lear of Lancaster and Mr Eads
or Hubble and the splendid manner
in which each number was produced
called forth prolonged and hearty ap
plause The quartette by Misses Fan ¬

Die Tinder Katharine Walters Nancy
Walker and Katharine Conn was ex-

ceptionally fine as was also the drill c

given by sixteen sweet young girls A
neat sum was realized

A Great Idea
Knowing that the automobile as

usually run in this neck o the woods
is an unmitigated nuisance and is a
constant menace to life limb and prop
erty Mr Joseph Ellis of this city says
that he has studied out an invention
that will make the public highway safe
to traveling people He says that 09
horses out of every 100 will scare at a
horseless moving object like an auto
So he has figured it out that if an iron
bar was run out in front of automobiles
and a life sized tin horse painted a
dark bay was attached to it any horse
thinking it one of his own kind would
never become frightened at IL He
says that It could be so arranged that
the legs of the counterfeit horse could
hang down but could be so arranged
that when the machine approached a
horse a button could be touched and
the tin legs could be nade to work as
if the beast was trotting Theres
millions in it if some one will patent
this apparatus for the next legislature
might force every cheffeur to use one
of them Harrodsburg Herald

W C T U Moves
The W C T U has decided to move

their rooms and library from the
Stormes flats and will occupy the
store room on Danville street imme¬

diately below The Record office This
will be partitioned off to suit the need
of the Union and will be very conve ¬

nient especially for the older mem ¬

bers who dislike to climb steps The
ladies will also be better prepared to
furnish suppers for lodges etc and
for giving entertainments The libra
ry has become very popular and the
membership is very large If you are
not a member you should subscribe
as it only costs one dollar a year and
have access to the best books publish
ed The W C T U has done a world
of good for Lancaster in fact it is the
only organization to come out and
fight for what its members believe to
be right The Union should have the
untiring support of every lawloving
citizen

Lost

Red steer weighing about 900 lbs
Liberal reward for any information

4t T C Rankin Lancaster

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

State and county taxes are due You
will save expense by settling NOW

W L Lawson S G C

Loss By Fire

Danville Advocate The friends
here or Mrs Sarah McKee who re-

cently
¬

moved to Kansas City will be
sorry to learn that the warehouse in
which her furniture was stored has
recently been destroyed by lire Hei
daughter Mrs Jas B Welsh at the
same time lost most of her oeautiful
bridal presents
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Phil Thompson sold a mare to T F
Grose for 8105

Miss Beulah Jordan was visiting
Mrs Philips Sunday

Mr Henry Miller sold a nice 2year
old horse to Arch Dyehouse for 110

Ballard Thompson bought some
ewes from Walter Hiatt for 4 per
hundred Ibs

Miss Lillie Garner of Cedar Creek
was here with her sister Mrs D F
Thompson Saturday

Rev Win CHutchms preached a ve¬

ry interesting discourse at the Baptist
church here last Sunday

Rev R F Jordan was at Cartersville
first of the week finishing up his work
for this Conference year

Mrs Mary Elmore and family of
Jelllco is with her mother Mrs Har ¬

riett Foley for a few days
Mrs Victoria Anderson and Mrs Smi

ley Walker and children were visit
ing Mrs G A Brown Monday

Mr and Mrs H C Miller and Mr J M

Creese and family spent Sunday with
Mr Henry Cummins and family

Mr Hayden Leavell of Lancaster
who has the appearance of being a
tine young man is a reguar visitor

hereWalter
Pettus bought from R D

Pettus 4 nice mules for 500 also one
from J P Rogers and J B Hutchins for

105W

A Brown sold 30 ewes to L K Per
kins for 450 per head and bought
thejambs for next year at G cents per
poundMisses

Anulia Coulter and Ella B
Gray two ofDauvllles most handsome
young ladles are visiting Mrs John
BingamanMr

Patton of Bryantsville was
heae last week looking for sheep and
mules we are always glad to see Mr
Patton come

The box supper at the Masonic Hall
Saturday night waS well attended and
about 8J5 realized The tame will be
used in painting the building

Mr James Hays of Crab Orchard
while loading hay at A J Thompsons
barn fell and bruised himself consider-
ably though we hope not serious-

J L Hutchins has returned home
after a pleasant stay at the camp
meeting at Boreing and one night
with his father and mother at Bailey

SwitchMr
Kennedy who married

Mrs Annie Austin of Mobile Ala
has captured for a help meet a polish ¬ladyVe

MAKKSBUllY

Mr and Mrs T I Herring visited Mr
and Mrs John Boner of Boyle coun ¬

tyMiss
Margaret Nelsen of Hedgc

ville is with Miss Mary Chesnut this
weekMiss

Margaret Naylor of Lancaster
I

is spending several days with her
friends here

Mr Jesse D Wearenof Stanford was
here last week representing the Home
Insurance Co of New York

Miss Ruby Scott of Bryantsville
has resumed her school duties at Tea
tersville after several days illness

Mr John Spoonamore one of the
best horse doctors in the State

horsesMrs

here last week toning up some wasI

Nany Marsee and sons
Joel and Job of Mt Heborn MessrsI
Sarah Marsee of are
guests of Mr Jonah Marsee

Miss Lula Simpson has returned af-
ter

¬

a pleasant visit to Lexington She
was accompanied home by Misses Al ¬

ice Lewellyn Helen Van Horn and
Annie Steele Cook

The regular business meeting of the
church was held last Saturday and the I

following delegates were appointed to
represent the Fork church at the
bouth District Association which con
vened at Burgin Aug 22 23 Rev
Brisco Messrs G D Chesnut C M Jen ¬

kins W D Marksbury Edmond Sut-
ton and D S Swope

JosephMo
parents Mrand Mrs J B Kemper hav
big been joined by her husband here
returned home Tuesday Mr Ander-
son

¬

has just returned from London
England where he attended The
Baptist Worlds Alliance He visited
ParIs Edinburg and othe jUaces of
note while here he delivered two good
discoTrses at the church Sunday morn
ing and evening

Lost
Long log chain in Lancaster Wed-

nesday
¬

23 between Banks Hudson and
railroad crossing on Richmond and-
Lancasterpike return to John Henry
Point Leavell Ky andgeTMeward
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Circut Court T

Judge W C Bell and Commonwealth
Attorney Chas Hardin were on hand I

promptly at nine oclock Monday mor-
ning

¬

and soon had the A n ust term of
Sireadythe grand jury Judge 3ell called atten

lion to the many laws which are viola
ted and urged the jury to put forth
every effort to bring about more res ¬

pect for the law and let the evil doer
know that punishment would be met ¬

ed out no matter what his
may be or how strong a pull he mayI1insuits and a bushel basketful of small
ones which really shonld he tried be ¬

turn the County Judge but some litl ¬

gants prefer to get into big
as they can make a bigger courtIterm is three weeks and it
likely that the entire time will be util
ized for while Judge Hell allows
dillydalying yet he gives those
cerned airple time to try all noI
and does not crowd them
is list of the grand jury-

GUAXD JUUY
Joseph Falconer BrooksIGraUltVictor A Lear Ed Perkins W S Em

bry John G Doty L F Brown
IJo TIT TUUY

R R Denton W N Grow Givens
Terrill Horace I erndon W M Clark
John Clark C C Becker Ilollie Easley
Lucien K Perkins Bright Herring
T C Rankin R D McMurtry C A Rob
iuson Alex West W M Mahan C M
Scott Jas Christopher W A Fain W
T Noel W M Sutton II C ArnoldJno-
E Ballard J B Guynn W A Beazley

Commonwealth cases disposed of upJ
to press hour were as follows

Crit Evans colored was tined 577
and 120 days in jail for selling whis ¬ J
ky unlawfully Humphrey Figg was
fined 250 for permitting gambling II
on his premises Ike Holland
tined 75 for pointing a gun at wasI
Frank Lackey colored was fined
and given 320 days in jail on S indict
ments for selling liquor unlawfully j

It is thought that these cases and
others to be heard will break the back fi

bone of the blind tigers Two of the
leaders have already gone to Indiana
but no attempt will be made to bring
them back-

Important
I

civil cases are set for the
second and third weeks

The Standard oil company was lined
8250 in each of two cases for peddling-
oil without license j I

Some nien give a collar button to
poor neighbor and expect crenit aI
giving a whole suit of clothes

v= I

Get In the Habit-
of visiting The

Joseph Mercantile C-
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OUR NEWI

I Fall Goods
Iare beginning to arrive

we now have some

I of the prettiest and best
goods to be on the mar ¬

ket this fall

IYou know what we dohave
Ithe very best of everythingI3at the very

I SBSte

Dont select your fall

IDRY GOODS DRESS GOODS ETC
i until you see our stock

THE

L Joseph Mercantile
<

CO

d1 i
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II AT COSTJe-
lii Oxfords at Cost

350 Grade for 295 l-

I

400 Grade for 325rYour size is here Come and get it

Bargains In

III Hot Weather Clothing II

We have a nice line oft W o piece
suits in Crashes and Worsteds
at wonderfully low prices

BargainsInIStraw Hats
We have just received a nice
line of hot in all
the latest patternsIII

I Nice Line of Underwearwl
IEverything new and uptodate

in Neckwear Call and see us II
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